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ENJOYING A HOLIDAY SIR ADAM URGES 

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
WOULD PARALLEL 

THE METROPOLITAN
J
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All Shops Closed—Richest Families Compelled to Dis
charge Servants and Occupy Few Rooms—Prices 

Reduced in the Hotels.

<

Calls on Danforth Ratepayers 
to Vote for Hydro 

Bylaw.

PROGRESSIVE MEASURE

Deserves Whole-Hearted Sup
port, Says W. F. 

Maclean.

(Continuas From Pegs 1),

to build track* on Tons» street be
tween JFarnham avenue and the city 
limits.1'

"Mr. Lucas and I have discussed 
the matter and have decided to as
sist the city In securing the necessary 
legislation to lay these traèks on 
Yonge street."

“We are in favor of paralleling the 
Metropolitan."

It is therefore evident that In view 
of the legislation already secured by 
the Hydro the last stage of the To
ronto-Metropolitan war will be fought 
out in Queen's Park.
the guarded opinion of a

LAWYER.
Said a lawyer to 

night:

tl

i■
: Budapest, March 21.—Every day is 

Sunday In Budapest, 
closed and the workers are having a 
holiday. The street cars 
with passengers, but few automobiles
aï® f°, 1,0 8een’ except those used by 
officials.

The

four streets, contains a large adver
tisement today dealing with the ben-
Hrmv °Lvthe peopIe joining the red 
army. The news in this Journal Is 
confined to official acts of the govern
ment, one of which proclaims that 
boys may enter the training school
Sited “Redy> h °fflClaUy 18 de8i«*

The shops are;

are loaded

,
\/iA

lI & EEE? PHcesHrep^ » ln ^
theneen ordered to surrender a]| fire- one man what h« a®ana anti “«ked ThTs^auiln ^ternatlVe deith. pWnî fie

This alternative has resulted In gen- crowns, the commis»ion«.Jr.i 38 eral compliance with the regulation “These robbedwt?ure 
.fl ro£ army is rapidly being formed pay one crown."

,^p"farlan, prl«oners of war , Th* People’s finance ministry also 
from Russia as Its basis. These men has fixed tihe prices of foreign mmm. a™ thought to be converts to Z! allotting for £ dinar! «S&5T2S 
mini i"1' ,Bcla„ Kun' the foreign an English pound 72 crowns 
minister, himself is a repatriated Jewelry and precious stones
prisoner. of value of more than mon nes'It is prophesied that the present ™“8t be remUted to the stite.CIn»ur! 
î®g'me llye as long aa therc is ‘“S? "Jampanies have been socialized,
food, after which uprisings are ex- *\ench and Italian troops have
pected. In Transylvania, following h*hii ?ent their'own front'ers. The
Ihe practice in Moscow, the churches is ^h*' MaJ<>r Freeman,
have been converted Into music halls. n0^Z u Ba<Up«st until a vessel 

In these the best scats are reserved British Danat,e to take awav
for the proletariat. iersona and alIled or neutral

The government officials do not pay Phlin Rmw^ ïf *o leave. Professor 
house rent and have priority on food- Arctidr?’n,M?Ut' anfl Prof
stuffs and clothing. Coolidge of the American

The Pester Lloyd, which consists of Rit2 °n ^ylng at the Hotel

commune -A
w!£'nt meeting of Danforth Park and 
Woodbine Ratepayers' Aanoclatlons was 

nlSt'*t ln the Mission House on 
Oledhill avenue to discuss the Hydro by- 
taws to be voted on by the people on 
Saturday. W. C. Curtis, president of the 
local association, occupied the ehalr, and 
the speakers of the evening were Sir 
Adam Beck. W. p. Maclean and Mr. 
uaby, chief engineer of the Ontario Hydro 
Commission. The hall was filled to' the 
doors with Interested and enthusiastic 
citizens who unanimously declared their 
intention to support tZe measure.
In outlined and explained

‘he bylaws and the clreum- 
„anc*a which make the scheme of para- 

lmp°rtance to the township. He 
Panted out that where _
h!Lhed».a.8yTtem ‘he cost of 
high, but that undei 
the service

V 1
Men’s Spring Hats 

for Easter \
The World last 

"On what you say that Sir 
Adam and his lawyers advise the city 
to go aheaj and put down tracks in 
the Metropolitan's area on upper 
Tonga street It must, I suspect, be on 
the basis that the attorney-general ot 
the province undertakes to pass any 
necessary legislation indemnifying the 
city and others alleged by the com
pany to have Invaded ln any way any 
rights that they claim to He possessed 
of. But even in such a case therë 
might be litigation carried to the
__ But In the meantime
f°u might get the Yonge street prob- 

a corporation lem cleaned up, and this Is what Mr.
„ ,. .. P°wer was Dick Baker of the ratepayers’ aesocla- 

was really ft roîrt °WTh«*Ju> tlon aeem" most to desire." 
toet2>f°nde pr°po*ed was barely enough Sl* WILLIAM POLITE IN WHIST. 
montVlrfflu i*1?, Purchase of equip- feaid a friend of his: “I do not
anTlto nrotL. ^ ln the township know what the directors of the Metro- 
în*the°n«arVfutureft*n*l05a prepared/"r PdlUaa ~y to this plan of Slr 

The policy of corporaticsis like the 4y>- Af|fm Be5k- Slr William Mackenzie 
ronto Electric was to «ell theirpoweraa w ,not beback from Mexico before 

The southern- part of the townshln aS f* %“fKs to the Point of supply “°"day n€xt' But I Imagine he will 
1» already provided with light and elert product /wm^-om18,6 ,almoet the whole 18'ht it to a finish. Only, notwith- 
energy installed about electric K?dd “ large merchants at standing the hostility between the
under an agre^e^betCn th^" T H ^ ^ per Lt^ i’Ve lpn* had an Idea
Hydro-Electric " the Toronto , Benefits Small Holder I That aon?e k,nd °f conversations have
council, a bin kn..^ °L.n 81x1 the „J,n tbe Hydro-Electric the small holder ! ,been g?ln5 on for a clean up of all
hill was___ ,known a* the Adam Beck the power more cheaply than the ‘*sues between them concerning the

, pa*8ed by the Ontario leglsla- ^c?n^u7iera- 8mal1 houses of looo three radiais, the Toronto Railway 
re during the session lmmediatelv /eet fto?r ®Pace pay 30 cents per and the three power companies and

fore the war. which prevTnUthlL l^taKatton o/" „Cha delude that some kind of a big seüément
c« making any furZZ ^ W\'i Z acc»tnpll,hed when everybày
without first taking a vote of thtT .mo”tW bills. Ten to fifteen K w 84 4 £ "a” impossible. Sir WJIMam 
stituentg. ,ln addition to that ‘ = m Z’ ÎLrnh ayeraee consumption of power per can ,8l,t.ln w-hen he wants to in a 
franchisee have now »vr!f other the Hvdïïn *(U.ch, ak hpu»e- The idea of ,mo8t friendly way. He is most polite

srjs™ ^is «r ‘
•fisrss-jszsrzs â£%SSr5SSïSS ,h„. * „„

lines and 1 buy exl*tlng I “L the township system and would not gested Almost the very same pr0- freight for them Canry
, . equipment Installed by the pro- the t^Ln.Mhe bylaw? ,are submitted to cedure for a elnye trapk, but could It It costs one million let »ir ht?.w ,°Tl° conunlwio'». The Ihe Unt “ pa88ed' get legal endorl^tioft. thereof, rid of this burden of t^ny thTt has

onJv T,avyfa 'f, f0r ,200,00° and will not Speaking ln regard to the proposal to of Sir* Ada"d't questton !_he law kept Yonge street from Its ertrn for 
° 'y pay ^or aI1 equipment, but will take L”ae *** per cent, debentures Sir Adam ^Lnnifvi^t ^.h ady,8ers , °r the ln- the last 30 years. Now some heads 
care of ah extensions which will be re 2tld *a!j1°1.ey was getting cheaper and ?Jf™ .fy ng character of legislation who can’t see thru a barn door sug- 
qulred to give exceHent service m the ratepayers the commis- that Attorney-General Lucas might gest building a loop line up M^nt '
Whole townshln In smwlce to the »jon would carry the township over at Put thru the legislature. He was dis- Pleasant to the north of rfiheVÎE!t:-i r I sSS BE *» £ "vUkTn‘y a?air the land8' ,bute Wiîir8be I Innupy foMhe r^Ünlng^^ee0» yl^s leavin8f « to^tS^egteî^ure^ anTThe mon^e^To^- would t^toenefit ihe 

taken care of by the money collected or of the agreement. courts to adjust the rights and claims People hving on Yonge street* We would
realized from house and street lighting rwindinJVîî8 J1e8,*on*b,1®- of tbe conf.icting parties. What the still be in tfhe tentacles of the Yorkand power. It will not affect the ?? the rM^ were ^^hL^JndFi™^^ wanted was relief and Radial Company. Fk
rate and wiB provide the It ^yetrlFs* fo^^Thà » thor^F^' ‘S needed bn main

a^rzzhZTmTSh: ^i EXPR0-
in short, the ^heme win besetf'Lport- thrfdr^^es’lfnc^^H^n ZV^lnT- | “ 1° the re8Ult °f ^The™^
revenue Wl" —tUaIly b« a -urce of j Ada^ Beckl^rter^rega^g fhe ^s^^orofarTV" T'

rZélT"'^ ^tCr the -mber Pf„r C'cRyT apply1 to Æion^o °f °,en
residents who use the power, the lower Ontario, and that parallel the MetfopollUn with elvlc Rdbert Cook- »r.s«Ff sEEm-KCs c°ntr°“" s“M=Br,d-RMEgCT*.""61 '"‘Bt ** L-.M»„.an estimate of cost of Installation r«t«. I hvMHir<^J>n^lftd.,fi1.tbe .pol.nt* given | how a civic car line worthy of the
dpricTatd^ln not' ^ert'the^ther ^£^“1^*1'^^

Of the township. That being the ct« i^F. îhe pa8t six years the Toronto rtm- no.1^0^ Toronto has suffered, 
the more power used in any locality the *™si°n has spent $100,000 for townshln ,9^^er 8€Ctlons of the city have civic 

tSTvZÏV1 ,be 10 “*• ~"«2ner ,TnPh« «,« Pr^lncl" commis- lne8 tba‘ North Toronto is helping
Hy/m fmm^X^w^Tn^atVetî A" Per^pa^^ow^utT^the6 JT/

M5 000n and6 utCht d|«V be'ab^loTxt^d'^e^i^^o^r" tion^wUh a^ofh V\ ** the COn^
!r^ury°nM M towiSfip Si-'%1 that ™ traCk the

mu^be^a^'arthrpoT,"^ gSff* e£«J5 wSS** ^ y°U Pr°P°8e?" “ked The
°» * th< PrOPOSal OPeratlVe' I would^rcou^. lZTtZ Te %atn8a|" tbat tba ='ty should apply

treasury if they took ovpr nil township to the legislature for Dowers tn
T to"wnshm’ewd6h?ntUre arranKemen*s3 th<' FWnhate th® MetroPolitan line from 

iny and thsUHKf»ay only *17’000 annu- h^. avenue to the city limit?
1 for thedUneg ^tfc and T^'d g0 to pav Ï™! tbe trallway completely X«

REAL estate busy; ' • I money borr<Sved! ' d lntereat on the Jf "g® 8treet. and give it no rights

WCTe'sold m6fh^XVveek “venteen houses iePethlnte«at t^sent* .are' someUiing talked*ab«n+ leglelatlon that has been 
were so!d in, the Oak wood district, reaMz- 1Î1®, tl?*n 26 per cent, than fhiill ZT Kel all?out 50 mu-oh practical lv

$5,000 to $11,000 each The taining in 1910, and that the mnro rww°^" tinued the oompaniyJ,a allAcpri -n.n,,... ~

&-tç>?îia:5!r?,,S559
E=l

---------------------=- the townVip bilni ?at»ent, °.f a part of ,h was referred to Mr. TlUe? w!
the township woufd be rëimh? thS clty nre® ’!°t lhad a chance to go i'ntoX 
equipment and lines taken ove" f°r In V' If there are My Mem 

W F m Y016 for Bylaw 'bnit^lL^^’Y6"1 1 reap^nti!
F" ï s- «M ,“y 1 h~« -~ra«r„
S ,•"""-". -"« S'.i;1:, ?«”>".=. .h.
scheme for the distric?P°n i the Hvd^
moat progressive m«Ct' 11 ls one of the , Commisioner Bradshaw
the poputation Vof On^rio8 aCnder PUt LO thf t ^ Ulk at>out the

æs'KX *"51|,; "irhT;;rlTri,"5* ”* .

in other provinces hv « 5^e. People and u-rf r council and Col Her
t{je%r^i‘a°«o?a^£x ?Itsinte»- Y°rk ^^‘^ated* COUnty oi 
b- raeratp,£'X- SS.5TM ^LJrAW U,d Y0NGE STREET.

bylaw and work for Uie Yn<? vote for the the legislature of Ontario and
by that vote that thet hoSw' and «how the vested rights nf .h^ 6 away would work for nubllc Y.,be eXed in and owners on Yom, ,t»L -Y16 Property 

Concluding Mr IS "wnereliip. ronolitam iw L ”*1 <to the Met-

Nelson Baylan and "/he"7' h', Macdonald."Poke briefly on th<,h« ,nha ™an each 
pealed to the voter, i/ bJect’ and at the polls °ters to support the
auffieenceWere qu,te » few

■The London Coat

( you will

Every gpod Hat for men in 
English and American majys 

■Silks, Derbÿs and Alpines 
are opened at Dineen’s.

^Special lines of Henry 
Heath’s, of London, England, 
and Dunlap’s of New York, 
for whom we are sole Can
adian agents.
Silk Hats, S6.0Œ to #10.00, 
Derbys, $6.00 to $8.00. 
Alpines and Fedoras, #5.00 
to $8.00.
Special line of fine Canadian 
Soft Felts, in gjeyf, greens, 
browns and blacks. #3.75.

YORK COUNTY AND
SUBURBS

ii privy council.VOTE FOR THE YORK TOWNSHIP 
HYDRO BYLAW.

SJurLt0,wnehlp ratepayers will vote on 
y on enabling and money bylaws 

authorizing the council 
Isting Hydro lines 
district and to 
with the 
Power.

RIVERDALE

IMPERIAL EXTRACT CO.
DAMAGED BY FIRE

f

to take over ex- 
feeding part of the 

enter into 
commission for the

*1
An outbreak .of fire from softie un

known cause occurred at the Imperial 
Extract Company's premises, a two- 
storey brick structure. 24 Melinda 
street, shortly after noon yesterday, 
causing damage to the building of 
$5000 and the contents $12,000. The 
reels from the neighboring fire halls 
wer promptly on the yeene. The loss 
la covered by Insurance.

an agreement 
supply of

INQUEST HELD ON 
TRAIN VICTIM

PUBLIC UTILITIES 
ON PAYING BASIS

Kathleen McIntosh Inquiry 
Shows Party Had Been 

Drinking.

The W. & 0. Dlneen Co.Is Recommendation of Cen- 
tral Council of Rate

payers.

VETERANS' REUNION.

LimitedA reunion and banquert for the re
turned soldiers of St. John’s Presby
terian Church will be held this evening 
In the church hall, Sltppson avenue 
Hon. Justi ce SutherlandjRnd Rev. Prof 
Webstw of Beyrout, Syria, will Id-
wmprâeideeteranS' ReV' J McP- Sc°«

142 YONGE ST., TORONTO
The inquest Into the circumstances 

surrounding the death of Kathleen Mc
Intosh. who was killed at the 
Trunk West Hill 
when

department0" °f P,aC,n* th« waterworks 
department upon a paying basis was ,h!
monfhi*1 matter d,ecuesed at the regular
of Rateypa?lrstlnheldfinhtheCentral|iCounc11 
ber, City hall, iu n l he council Cham-
gay -* “■“.••«rrcsj;

-SK scSlLTffiSS' JM«“
upon a paying basis and re» !d.^e put
C0^oLbeRmeSfisla“ied F000^1"^."
motionfepo^nt^ olit'That ,the

J547 0b0?” aotWiffhib ™

sa i&tujus iï’F
has been added to 25 P®1" cent-Mr. Ellis, who added1 th»t ?5 ment>” said 
a vicious system of ^ri.tid»T)re8ent was 
effort should be made to ini?»,’, and ansrarS*"-»"

and"°eakdng° tips ‘“hralTut® ‘tVtity6”^®’

i?ge<f deficit*68 and bHn* d°w" the* fif 

25Aper Snt^ddld lo tiï'ïltïr ra?‘ ,the

?hearJda,at,o0nnar?eTn?e0fwdaesPr;CulaYn7o F

Clvlo Car Fares

lEiHfE^SEtS6? tjtixrxsi r
noty ortier"had

and

HISS’!the “
Its lo Uii V - Land which sold for 
*15 a foot has advanced In manv in stances to hundreds of dollars ? fori 
Land is selling quickly on th»arîuv 
lands estate. Harels’ esUte and Tod 
morden is Indirectly benefited The mit 

a deficit in the civic car deoart- 
18 made an apparent deficit in the

"Tffet a r°J ^?kkeeplnS in the city hall 
„Jbey “re trying to manoeuvre a three- 
cent car fare, which*they won’t get” declared Dr. McDonald. B ’

P. James favored a "pay-as-vou-co" end(freed ’bv-P C3eo* jrj'erShiP “h1^ wls

farZnto the oU^"^ l° Pay a double

along the Kingston road and the Beache*
^»ber\a double fare to the cltv exists’
etivln or°dernt,° W?i,Id tie UP the whole 
Shields d to ride chaap," said Mr.
. '!■ Johnson said in North Toronto Sir 

nniaTh»Be?,k ^"d MajOf Geary have now 
PU^i»^be spuation in a new light for the 
residents of the north end.

It was decided to increase the 
association fees from $2 to $3 each 
.. A definite standard for cut wood to he 
fixed by the civic authorities 
b.v Dr. E. A. McDonald.

Grand
crossing on March 23, 

a freight train collided with
‘Z1 which she was riding, was 

opened at the morgue last evening by 
Coroner Dr. Ricker and a Jury Couotl 
Crown Attorney Greer interrogated »nd 
ten witnesses were called to the stand 

John Greer, fireman on the train Was 
îî!e Cîrs^ witness Called. He stated th it 
w^f h?hthingr be knew Of the accident
ZttinJl l h hyi ,Jai', which threw hfm up 
a«ainst the boiler head. The antomutt^

k^n8 fusing at the crossing and theting « wo-' as the thistle
train ghe informed Ihe^ury1’**^»0/ he*

Sriif K-a~*n^
wn ; Be'1 Was Ringing.

,.„.nK1neer Kerr was then called

he*declared ‘could'^he^eadllght.'

Ar!“SHïHson the engine At th#» those
happened, he was th? accident

(the right' of thVeam1gninll8butUdad ^ *
the car. "I heard °ut, not see | was lookout on tiie left who

came down from 1
auto was blazing 
scrambling to safety
theTev^Ct1 wnnaessbhLkem?n' to wbom
that he noticed1 the* raf whin ^'6’ aald 
He* sChro°uStendgw^l

aKr-^W"'statements tliaf former witnesses’ 
ringing on iu the, automatic bell 
n. on the crossing and of the engine blowing, bell ringing.

an
AN INTERESTING LETTER.

i.E &ÆSÆKèiÆJsr'
view, is in receipt of 
letter from his

St.
Broad- 

an interesting 
d it r, ®°n> Warrant Officer 
B. Y. Scott, R.N.C.V.R. on 

board the battleship Queen Helena, 
now in Tunis harbor, North Africa’ 
for repairs. Mr. Scott gives a de- 
scrip t.on of the rufnx of Carthage 
criher historical places visited while 
the ship lay in harbor. The Queen 

was torpedoed during the 
and is now on its way to England.

:

R.

and

war

Tb5..fir?t annual concert of the East 
Ah0.astWn%^,d ?

bayndthlnStibeenr?' asBmby To 
Beaches orchestra. There was a laîge 
attendance. James Burry presided 
occupied the cftgfr. y preaklent,

He

{

I EAST TORONTO SCORE’S GREAT
and clothes f1VAeI!te8rALI!lin

REELS KEPT BUSY.
Easter Sunday is the day of aU the 

Nt men let ’’vahity’’ be grati- 
L f*ed In the wearing of 

new clothes, and It Is 
| trite to say that the
k correct dress for the

daY la the morning
coat and 

; made from

jeels *n the eastern section of the city had a busy time yesterdav ro spoOnding to five calls In dTferen^sec:

Grass fires were responsible for 
at Eastern and Morley avenues 

and the Grand Trunk Railway v»,,?. e8l East Toronto. No damaged ported!

' yea*
' he

ft
when the engine the 

its occupantsand

A
waistcoat 
fine lm-. 

•'orted cloths in black
K» or dark greys

with
RP hairline stripe

cifl, --------ü-*”- trousers. Spe-
Storeta pldces- 0rd8r today.
Wes * King ?treet.n<* haberda8bers, 77

G- w- V. A. CONCERT.
i

a neatwas
the whistles 

as well as the air (
Dr Wm08!?,11]. lnstantaneous.

1 Walters of Danforth avenue who examined the dead girl stated ,h»^orathftich,rnfaraneous- and thoted that 
or frightful character.
, ~**as- ,Barber, owner of the car ami
thelre»rinf Ge°r?f Barber, who was driving 
the auto on the night of the fatniitv 
«iated that the car was out without his 
knowledge. His son, who is 16 years of 
age, had done this before, he said 

In giving her evidence, Mrs Kathleen 
Farr. other girl of the party of 
aald that some of the men had 
drinking, including young Barber.
Sorrier, another of the party, had 
plied the liquor.
a hot Ho1** ^hen4C5IIea’ adm*tted he had
t^î I got 11 at the Tremont Hotel, he said.

"How did you get it there?”
Mr. Greer.
,boJUSt ask tbe f|rst guy you meet," was 
the answer. He declared the car to be
horn 8 betWeen 25 and 30 miles an

George Barber, driver of the car was 
next called. He admitted taking the 
against his father’s consent, and also 
Jak'r'F a drink thc whiskey on Kings- 
ton road He did not see the headlights 

,th® Dam nor liear the bell, adding 
that he was not aware that there was a 
crossing there. The car’s sides were up! 
™««f«.t]nue3: an5l asreed with the crown 
prosecutor that if the car had been 
he would probably have 
preaching train.

Harry Cooper, another of 
was the last called, 
train nor hear the heih 

fhe Inquest was adjourned

even-
. ----- have
to the membership of OAKWOODInjuries

RAILWAY MEN WANT 
EIGHT-HOUR DAY

The S. O. E. B. 8.. Lodge Cam
iuvmn’ N°a 97’ he,d a concert f?;
SneUs HaH iParfnt8 on Tuesday in 
sneus Hall. A pleasant evening was
spent, many were turned away 
Brother J. Styles, secretary of Cam
man** a" able ^a?"-
man. Such well-known artists as
Miss Watkins, Mr. J. Crowson Mr 
B"r"ey’ Mr. Simpkins. Mr àowei 
Miss Jennings, Mr. Browning 
Miss Browning, pianiste, 
to the program, 
the order,
Brother Jones.
Brother 
Lindley.

I

seven,
been

Chas.
sup-

i
Motormen and Conduct. 

Beginning to Talk About 
Shorter Hours.

means of a
ors

and
contributed

Among members of 
the platform, 
D.D.S.P.

queried on were 
and P.P. 

P' Brother
mJn hitYhere 18 no unrest among the 
men there will undoubtedly
-StrrrRdrand8 made by the Toronto 
pre?ent.ti«tl employe* when the 
expires.on May”1 WrhhR th® com,pany 
ready beglnn^ t*o

%
J- Jennings, beSCARBORO

LOWREY BROS. SAJLE ^- 

BROUGHT HIGH PRICES
car "THE UNPARDONABLE SIN.”

The are al- 
the situa-mucih-heralded

Rupert Hughes’ famous story "Tihe 
Unpardonalble Sin." surely justifies all 
that the management of the Allen said 
aib®,Jt1 jt during the preliminary ad
vertising campaign. Tremendous 
crowds at all performances the first 
part of this week forecast a reco-d 
run of the picture In Toronto

,every attendance record for 
motion pictures in the city of Toronto 
has been smashed, and the enthusiasm
tureh» î>atr°ns who have seen the pic
ture assures record crowds during the 
balance of the week. I>ast night the 
management announced that all of the 
of theaJf f°r the ®veninff performances 
^Idth»nallf‘lce of the week hfid been 

a5d there were very few choice 
ref®rved seats left for tihe matinees
«mred0roferchait the pub,,c max fee as- 
fL"®d of choice seats, avoiding the
Alîm,dSà °ine °f the officials of the 
for J. deeiared that it would be well 
for patrons to attend the monting 
noon ^anr<? at 1115 or the early after! 
the rH|h°W,8' ,Large crowds have been 
the rule et all of the evening perfor

a,nd thousands have l>een un
able to. gam admittance

production of line, that is what

politely re- 
conference at 

“See Sir Adam

»=^eN°is the most successful live stock
Si? a da>»-
lxhîbittiwnship’ w^‘ch took piMen'atScah?

|;;^dof0Ajrlhiredcow?taldacaIv,llP?eal-

sEiuFSJB.'®?-"
:r EUX

ship and the fn?.*»,.1 ^carboro town- 
tice conduced thëd ?-, Joh,n «• Pren- 
ablllty, and L» w«rmL wlth marked 
by sII present y congratulated

workingthcat the clvlc employes are 
is #»maM ^«n ?n e^8"ht-hour day thereêmXyes o°fUbthebUt that the -Uway

make
as theyatiSve nowefPald the

fnay' a"d may demand more.
*# ■ef„ften'h<T day- they now 
89 cents per hour. ^

»o far there is nothing definite

sr.rsrr

iannualopen 
seen the ap-

prob- 
same 

a ehorter 
Work- 
feceive

the party, 
He did not sec the

was urgedJI

!HAMILTON NEWSFIRE BREAKS OUT 
_ IN YONGE’S LUNCH Hamilton, April 2.—It, , is generally

exi>evted that the city council will at 
,he,,Wv1ek"en.d authorize adoption of 
daylight saving, to begin on Sunday.

War veterans of Hamilton have for
warded a petition to City Clerk Kent 
lor the purpose of having the city 
council appoint a housing commission 

of m uy °,ut thc provisions of the On- 
, n M °,U?Lg act' Thc veterans point 

, ! ul,t that there is a shortage of suit-
,, at one able homes tie re for the worker» ,,, 

ie chet in that the city-should immediately’
advantage of the government’s offer.

Wiith butter soaring in price; and a" 
mc.vcment under way by certain inter- 
esft* tp Iwve the sale of margarine 
prohibited Aid. C. G. Cooper told The 
World tonight that at the next meet? 
ing of the city council he would en
deavor to have protest made to the 
government against rescinding the pre? 
sent law permitting its «tie P

Italian workmen have conferred witri
H?m?h8ani?tion oommittee of the 
Hamilton Trades and Labor Council 
?lnd ?niative aiTangements were 
eluded for the formation of 
laborers’ union.

To ii7ly,h°"* "BROMO QUININE"
laxative brSmo’ qu,n-ineuUF’rf’ taught by the firemen 

p carted from defective 
$2,000 damage to the

_ sells
Company for 

apeak).
to have 

wiring, did
_ contents andpremises of Young’s Restaurant, tit 
uated at the northeast corner 
longe and Queen streets, 
break ol lire was discovered 
o clock this morning- by 
the down stair lunch room.
-,,?e f're "as one of the most diffi
cult outbreaks which the firemen have 
lhad to coiftend with. The ceiling is 
of sheet meta; and inside of that be
tween the Joists is « lin and H| 
covering. The fire started between 
these two and burned thru the , 
ing above. Deputy Chief Sinclair and 
his men had to tear up the flooring

”c,ock this morning the 
was «till burning.
V.TÎ1® h-akery on the second floor 
badly burned and the kitchen 
ptnlM the counter . 
is severely damaged.

Tablai!
Cures

DANFORTH Now Me.
FIRE REELS CALLED. *ap-

THEbylaw 

women in the
The out ilDamage to the extent 

caused to of $20 
thru back- 

yes- 
Coal STANDARD DANK
wad

^ a motor car
terdaÿ Iftemoon^M th! ConneR 

Company s yard, Carlaw avenue. The 
filmée * qU Ckly extin8ulshed ttys

take

at that time.

ARMY AND NAVY VETERANS.

Ma'iestvbf 'ItY" monfcb,y meetlng of His was?Ln, inYhl1' cand Navv Veterans 
when 30 , ons of England Hall
The wavs aL embers were '"'tiated.
up some extenSh-?^?0n;mltlee dr°w An egg cont^t will take place to 
including a smôkerPLYr8 /,?r tlv year- ?,°,r[0WmernlnK under the auapieeê 
men on April 17 m-j5r a l ex-service the Todmorden Poultry, Pet stnnv procuring a white fon are t” Backyard Garden A^eoeiation in
the naval member» repr?Pnt Jorre"8 Avenue School. Prizes Wm
to Ottawa for JmiJ ? hav® written be offered in the following classe!•
at the head°of^alVparade*?° “ VT ?"d heavy a"ÿ v'Xy

Parades J, y. Joslin. president, will preside.

EARLSCOURT 
VE' i ERANS^AY THEY -

ARE REFUSED WORK

OF CANADA
head office

Money Orders and Drafts are 
issued by this Bank payable in 
all parts of the world.

MAIN OFFICE: 15 King St.
______________ ** Branches in Toronto.

TORONTO
todmorden

floor-
HOLDING EGG CONTEST. returned men a're ^atu8’ Btat?Tnents that 

first. Alex Grata nf ,?®*2 offAr«1 Jobs 
Association «ays thlt retifroedh Imp?,1al
fomplalned to him that**hl^ed men have 
to obtain work. The f .Tere Hna)hl- 
to follow this up and ta*80c|a'ti,0n intends
Potion, insofar ae ?Vff^mat.eh Iabor 
turned men in j. •«- air-ects the re-
was fuHy di^ussed At****?" The« matt^i* 
on Monday night whzvr?16)1* JT16held
Pr^den^occ&^cLr MacNiooi’

fire»!

was 
situated 

on the main floor IST’n 1*7*con- 
an Italian . 334

West.H

a

t-

t

Scores9
“Balaclava”

Registered.

OVERCOATS
READY-TO-USE—OR TO MEASURE.
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